
Catering Menu
Packaged for catering take-away pickup
from Spilt Milk. A minimum of 72 hours
notice is required for catering orders.

STARTERS

Spilt Milk House Salad - $55, serves 10-12
Tender lettuces, shaved radishes, cucumbers,
hemp seeds, house ranch dressing (vegetarian)

Soup - $18, serves 4-5
Choose from creamy tomato or our 
seasonal special (serves 4-5)

Vegetarian Grain Salad - $45, serves 4-6
Seasonal ingredients in a hearty mix of grains
(can be made vegan or GF)

Seasonal Fruit Salad - $65, serves 6-8

MAINS

Quiche - $40-45, serves 6-8
Spilt Milk’s famous quiche, baked in an all butter
crust - vegetarian or meat options available

Spilt Milk Breakfast Sandwiches - $10.50/each
Our signature flaky buttermilk biscuit, crispy
Slagel Family Farms smoked bacon, and melty
sharp cheddar cheese. (1/2 dozen minimum
order)

Sandwich Tray - $85-105, serves 6-8
Choose from our Garden Goddess, Ham and
Gruyere, or  Chicken Salad on a PQB croissant
(or get a mix of all three!)

Whole Roast Chicken - $40, serves 5-6
Free range chicken from Slagel Family Farms,
buttered & roasted with Herbs de Provence

Savory Hand Pies - $7-8/each
Vegetarian or meat-based savory filling baked
inside our flaky cream cheese dough (1/2 dozen
minimum order)

BEVERAGES

Non-Alcoholic 
Metric Coffee, SPIRIT Teas, Fresh Squeezed
Orange Juice & Lemonade, Sparkling waters,
and other bottled beverages available

PASTRIES & DESSERTS

Breakfast Pastry Tray - $60 / dozen
An assortment of buttermilk biscuits, our
signature scones (various flavors), seasonal
muffins, almond tea cake, & banana bread

Buttermilk Biscuit Tray - $32
A half-dozen of our flaky buttermilk biscuits,
with whipped European-style butter and
homemade Spilt Milk jam

Giant Cinnamon Rolls - $6/each
Our "famous" cinnamon rolls with cream cheese
icing. (1/2 dozen minimum order)

Cookie Tray - $24 / dozen
An assortment of Spilt Milk cookies in an
aproachable “mini” size - You choose the flavors,
or let us surprise you!

Brite Sourdough Croissants - $5-$7.50 /each
Ham & Cheese, Double Chocolate, or Butter
croissants available. (1/2 dozen minimum order)

Chai Spice Coffee Cake - $50
Whole Pies - $41-$48 

Wine & Specialty Beverages
We offer a curated selection of wines & specialty
beverages from small producers, with a special
focus on natural & biodynamically produced
wines. Full and half-case discounts available.

Contact us via email
hello@spiltmilkpastry.com

to order!


